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Tui ss Lucile Elliott 
L w Librarian 
JAMES G. MERRIMON 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
ASHEVILLE. N. 0, 
October 16, 1939 
The University of orth Carolina 
Chapel Hill , N. C. 
y dear fis s Ell iot t ,-
I am in recei t of your t wo letters of the 
TIILKPHON• 113 
14th, and desire to thank you for Vol . 4 of t he Bar ssoci ationRepts. 
Mr . London sent me sometime ago some ten or fifteen Vols ., but 
he did not have any of t he early numbers . I think I have them 
now except possibly 1 & 2, an t e backs have torn 
off of 6 , and I wi l l have to have it r ebound , or et another. 
I do not contempl ate vi s itin Raleigh a t the 
time mentioned in your l ett er , but I know some lawyers of our 
-Bar v o a -re oing , and I v. i ll be ve y l ad to talk over the 
situa tion with them and get them to give me t he v ews expressed 
at the meeting. 
JGM'-l<T 
